Sanitary sewer is nearing completion on 5th Avenue. Water services will follow with the road base construction after. Concrete work will continue on 4th Avenue and 8th Street early next week. Once the base material is placed on 5th Avenue concrete work will begin 5th Avenue east of 8th Street.

Next week the contractor will begin installing storm sewer from Skunk Creek to the south through the 5th Avenue and 8th Street intersection. During this time access will be limited in the alley north of 5th Avenue and alternative parking should be used. The 5th Avenue intersection will be open but there may be interruption due to storm sewer installation for access through this area.

Residents on 5th Avenue east of 8th Street will no longer be connected to the temporary water system by next week. All residences will be reconnected to the city water main installed as part of this project.

Truck traffic will continue to increase with concrete and paving operations and care should be taken while in the active work area. Remember, be aware of your surroundings. Keep a safe distance and use your best judgement. Safety is the number one priority. If you have any questions reach out to myself or one of the contacts listed on the project website.

Thank you,

Adam Nix
Bolton & Menk, Inc.
(218) 830-0512
adam.nix@bolton-menk.com